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&Arts
ENTERTAINMENT

Hiring Now
• Barber •
• Stylist •
• Braider •

More Walk-Ins

More Phone Calls

If you can fade 

Please Apply

5601 NE MLK Jr. Blvd

503 309-6205

Geneva & Paul Knauls

Showdogs is a full service salon. We do 

baths, all over hair cuts, tooth brushing, 

nail trims, soft claws, flea treatments, mud 
baths, and ear cleaning. We also have health 

care and grooming products to keep your 

pet clean in between visits.

Show Dogs Grooming Salon & Boutique
926 N. Lombard

Portland, OR 97217

503-283-1177

Tuesday-Saturday

Monday

9am-7pm

10am-4pm

Yo dawg is gonna look like a show dawg 

and your kitty will be pretty.

State Farm R

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois 61710

Ernest J. Hill, Jr. Agent

4946 N. Vancouver Avenue, 

Portland, OR 97217

503 286 1103      Fax 503 286 1146

ernie.hill.h5mb@statefarm.com

24 Hour Good Neighbor Service R

Photo by PatriCk WeishamPeL/bLakeye.tv

Actor, magician and illusion designer Brett Schneider (left) takes on the central role as the magician 

and Sean Parris is the diver in “The Magic Play” now playing at The Armory, downtown.

Play Tackles Truth in Relationships
Theater is a realm of illusion. 

So is a magic show. Playwright 

Andrew Hinderaker mashes these 

traditions together with alluring 

results in the “The Magic Play” 

which follows a young magician 

trying to get through a live show 

just hours after his partner has 

left him.

As the performance progress-

es, the magician confronts the 

fact that the spectacular tricks 

that impress people on stage don’t 

serve him as well when it comes 

to building truthful personal rela-

tionships. It’s a mesmerizing new 

play that questions the extent to 
which we must be honest with 

ourselves in order to be so with 

those we love. 

The production stars actor, 

magician and illusionist Brett 

Schneider, for whom the central 

role was written.

“The Magic Play” is now show-

ing at the Armory, downtown and 

plays through Sunday, April 1.

Regular tickets range from $25 

to $82. For more information, 

visit pcs.org.

Rapper’s Mad 

Man Tour
Harlem rapper Ferg brings his 

North American tour “Mad Man” to 

Portland with a Thursday, March 22 

concert at the Roseland, downtown. 

Besides his solo career, Ferg is also 

a member of the hip hop collective 

A$AP Mob. He will be performing 

with rappers Denzel Curry  

and Idk as support.


